
TIN POT ALLEY IVAli
Keillor Wallace of dewberry Observer

Writes of His Escapade in 187«
Outrival}: Ronsotelt or Mile*.

Tho newspapers have recordedwith (laming headlines, evidentlythinking the feat was most wonder¬ful, that President Roosevelt recent¬ly rode ninety miles on horseback In
One day, between 3:30 in the morningand 8:40 in the evening. And Gen.Nelson A. Miles, retired, the noted
Indian lighter, and persecutor of thehue President .Jefferson Davis, .iustreturned from Europe, declares thathe once rode on horseback ninetymiles in nine hours, and threatens to
do it again it anybody doubt his word.
Roosevelt used a relay of four horsesin his ride: Miles does not say how
many he used probably half a dozen.
The fresh horses at intervals in the
ride very materially refreshed and
rested the rider.

1 can loll Of ride that, in some re¬
spects, especially in tho manner of
foolhnrdlness and physical endur¬
ance, surpassed both the above-men¬
tioned feats. It took placo a good
many years ngo. but did not get in<o
the papers. in fact, the partici¬
pants were not anxious for public at¬
tention just at that time, for if theride had got into the papers theymight have got Into jail.

it was on tho 2'jtlt day of Octo¬
ber, 1870. Two young men from
I,nurons county, who had been mixod
ui) with the "kuklUXea", more or less.
during their summet vacation, wer^
ul Woftord college, when news cuine
of the war In "Tin Pot Alloy." In the
town oi Lauretta. The news was
vague, but of the most sensational
character, und alarming reports soon
spread among the students from that
county. They were aogor to go to
the assistance of their follow citiz¬
ens, who were supposed to he at the
mercy of tho negroes.
Spartanhurg was then only n one-

horse town, with little provision in
the way of livery. After persistent
efforts, David ('. Humbert from
"Tumbling Shoals," and another stu¬
dent from "Belfast," succeeded in hir¬
ing two beasts -one a horse, the
other a mule. The horse, which
they named "Roslnantc," was about
as graceful and as Heel ns a giraffe,
and was built after tho same gen ual
style of architecture, with a nah
called a "rack" that threatened to
shake his rider to pieces. The mule
called "Balaam" was small and lough
and phenomenally lazy. Nothing
would mnko him no out of a slow
walk except a long hickory switch
thai could reach clear under his
belly and come up on the other side,
and numbers Of that kind were worn
out on the trip. The horse was
only a little loss lazy, but could make
longer strides and more speed.
The boys left Spartanhurg about 10

o'(dock at night, without leave of
Iho faculty, taking care not to ask ii.
for they knew it would be refused.
Such a ride on such beasts may I"
faintly Imagined, but can never be de¬
scribed. The riders, changed horses
several times; not from tired to fresh
opes, as did Roosevelt and Miles;
Ihoj only changed from horse to
i I'll . and then back again, whenever
the rigid arm of tho rider of "Balaam"
had given out and when "Roslnante's"
ride: could stand the "racking*" and
tho wracking no longer. And so
the thirty.seven miles were made.
The young warriors rode into the

town of 1.aureus down the long
Wans hill, across Little river, up by
iho cemetery, on to the public square,
not knowing what danger they were
about to face. There was an omin¬
ous silence like the silence that pre¬
cedes the storm. The sun was just
rising.
"Not a drum was hoard, nor a fun¬

eral note."
Clrlm-vlsngcd war had smoothed

his wrinkled front. The carnage ol
battle that had waved so hotly the
evening before had ceased. The
lighters had none. Over on the long
hill (hat leads out of town on the
east side lay two or three "dead nig-
gOI'S." how i! by the Milnm's branch,
three miles further on, lay the dead
body of Probate Judge Powell, the
onl> white man killed. There wore
other casualties; not many, for when
Iho whites opeind on the armed n<«

groes In "Tin Pot Alley" In such un¬
expected number and SO much vigor
of shot t;uns and rifles and pistols the
negroes and their few white uin«s
the " radicals" and "scalawags" of
that day, who led them into trouble-
made a prceipitate retreat and fled
in torror for safety.
The illnsappolnted students.-disop-

pointed because ih<> had not arrived
in tlnio 10 take part in the fray rode
oli a mile through town to a friend's
house, ate breakfast and fed their
hen sis. In an hour after arriving
lhey had remounted, with faces turn¬
ed toward: spartanhurg and tho col-
legi no longer apprehensive about
"I'ucle Sam" and his minions, but
P aring If their escapade now seeming
10 (hem. so very flat and unhorolc
Should Conic to tho cars of tho Pres¬
ident they might be Ignominious ly
Shipped." They arrived in Spart
auburn somewhere about dinner; at
least It must have been not far from
that, for the two most prominent
Con in res that stand out In the recol¬
lection of tho . hb" are the breakfar I
at one end and the dinner at the
oilier.
Tho would-be warriors paid a dol¬

lar and a half apiece for tho beasts;
which was certainly high enough,
considering tho fact that they had to
"work their passage" and that they
were sore in every bone and joint and
muscle for ft weelc. The faculty
never knew.
Now, i submit that this was a

harder ride than ItOOSVelt'S or Miles',
.tust think of the difference in the
11100118 of locomotion, a difference as

great ns that between a cattle car

and the finest Pullma;:. Tliey rode
horses thorough bred, and trained to
IhO smooth and gentb "single.fool":
while ours, never having known any
vocation but to draw the wagon and
IhO plow, walked like snails or trotted
or "racked" with n rait that loosened
overy button on the rider's coat and
drove his spinal colums up into his
mcdtlllfl oblotigata.
As the solo survivor of the gallant

i i-oops that rode from Spartanbni p,
111 the "Tin Pot Alloy" war In tb"
«00(1 old 'own of I.aurens, 1 claim the
laurel. I know that history and the
Associated Pies; will give no show to
an humble fndhldunl who Mr1v«'» fdv

precedence over one mmi who is
president and another who wanted to
bo. Nut I appeal to I-laync Adams
and Wash Ffnyd and John Wallace,
export horsemen, who know what
reai r< ngh-ridiiiH Is. and who in other
mid >ounger days were wont to chase
the festive fox over the red hills anddales of Little river and Sandy run.
If a tiding test of endurance 1
haven't got both Teddy and Miles
beattn to a frazzle. \V. H. W.

The Woman's Home.
The Ii. cC: M. Paint decorates more

than two million American homos.
Its beautiful finish and lasting fresh¬
ness distinguishes a residence paint¬
ed with ii from all others. It's Metal
ZltlC Oxide combined With White Lead
which makes it wear and cover like
gold. lOvery four gallons of the L. ft
M, Faint when mixed with three gal¬
lons of Linseed oil at l5ßc per gallon
mahes 7 gallons ready for use. Act¬
ual cost about $1.20 per gallon. Sold
by J. II. & M. Ii. Nash. Laurons, and
J. W. Co;>.land »V Co.. Clinton.

A letter written by Roheit Burns
and which was par! of the Morgan
collection on exhibition al Columbia
University denied authorship of
"Auld Lung Sync." An unpublished
poem of Abraham Lincoln was exhib¬
ited.

A Commen Cold.
Wo claim that if catching cold

could bo avoid some f the most clan¬
gorous and fatal ciseasi's would
liovur hoard ol \ <<¦).! uBon
iorirn; a culture bed for guimo ol
Infectious diseases. Consumption!
penumoiiln, diptherin and scarlet
fever, four of the most dangerous
and fatal diseases, are of this class.
The culture bed forincd by (!". cold
favors ike devcloponient ol ibo germs
of these diseases, that would not
otherwise llnd lodgment. There is
little «langer, however, of i nj < f these
diseases being contract' when a
good expectorant cough medicine
like Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is
used. it cleans out liie.-.t. culture
bed:, that favor the dovolopemont of
the germs of these diseases. That
is why this remedy has proved so
universally successful in preventing
pneumonia. Its not only cures your
cold quickly, but minimizes the risk
of contracting these dangerous dlsen-

For fcle by the Lauren:, Drug Co.

VIN \i. BISCH IKO.K.
Take notice thai on the 19th day of

February, 1909, we will r> uder a final
account :' our acts and d IllgS as ex-
editors of the estate ol W. Ii. Lucas,
deceased, in the olllcc of tho Judge of
Probate of Laurons count:-, at n
o'clock, a. in., and on the same dayivlll ai<i>iy for a final discharge fron:
>ur trust as executors.

All persons indebted to said estate
>re notified and required to make pay.mint on that date; and all persons
uning claims against sr.id estate will
present them on or before Bald date,
duly proven or be forever barred.

10. R. Lucas,
T. C. Lucas.
Alex. Long.

Jan. I". 1909..-1 tno L o cators.

FEE8LE OLD LADY
Has Strength Restored By

Vinol
Mit.. Michael Bloom of J^ewistown,

Pa., who is 80 years of age, says: "For
a long time I have been so feeble that
I have had to he wheeled around in
an invalid's chair. I had no strength
and took cold at the slightest provoca¬
tion, which Invariably settled on my
lungs, and a cough would result. My
son learned of the cod liver prep¬
aration called Vinol, and procured a
bottle for me. It. built up my Strength
rapidly, and after taking three bottles
I am able to do most of my work, and
I can walk a quarter of a mile easily.
Every aged or weak person who re¬
quires strength should try Vinol. I am
delighted with what. It has done for
me."
As a body builder and strength crea¬

tor for old people, delicate children,
weak, run-down persons, and after
sickness, Vinol Is unexcelled. If It
fails to give satisfaction we will re¬
turn your money.
VINOL is sohl ia 1.aureus b\ the

L ViritKN'8 IHH fl COMPANY.
'

I EDIBLES II FOR ANY TIME *

Seedless Raisins, Currants,
Citron, Shredded Almonds,
Figs, Spices, Extracts, etc,
for the cake--(.'luster Rai«
sins. Cranberry Sauce, Or
fresh Cranberi ics, Gn pe
Fruit, Oranges, A pplos,
Banana."-, Pineapple, Mal¬

aga Grapes, all kinds of
Nuts, fresh Colt /.

Chocolates and other Con¬

fectioneries always kept on

hand. See us wllOll you
want toothsome dainties.

i Kennedy %
I Bros* I

Altogether now for Now Year i i
We are now fully prepared lo supply th^ wants of every met'-

chant in Laurens County. Our stock of Goods is very large
and brand new. Our prices are us low ns high quality will permit,
To those who have not already bought your full requirements we

would advise you to do so at once, thereby enabling you lo avoid
the rush.

J. S. MACHEN & CO!!PANY.

Flannels I
Scarlet Twills Medicated.
White Wool Twills.
Plain all wool yard wide in white.
Kxtra heavy yard wide Cotton I'leece.

Hosiery
Ladies1 Mack wool Hose. ^&Ladies' black fleeced lined collon. n>.
Misses' fine ribbed. 3«
Boys' heavy ribbed extra weight. tjU

Underwear
Undies' scarlet and white wool in separate pieces. y/*
Ladies' while fleeced cotton ribbed.

& Children's Union Suits.
¦fhv Heavy fleeced Shcllund Suits and Diawers for Men.

|w. G. WILSON k COMPANY^
Real Estate

t'.'i acres of land, with dwelling, good
barn and out-buildings, near Owlugs.
Price $3,600; terms made easy.

100 acres of land, with, live room
dwelling, it-room tenant house, good
oul buildings, near Hickory Tavern,
lUllivnn township. Price $10.00 per
acre.

.l\(t acres of laud in town of Lan-
ford, with live-room dwelling. Price
$ 1,500.

59 acres of land in town of Lnnford,
kvlth tenant hous, at $50.00 per acre.

52 acres of land in town of Qrny
Court, dwelling and outbuildings.
Price .?f>0 per acre.

80 acres of land in one niilo of the
town of Qrny Court, with two dwell¬
ings. Price $10 per acre.

3-18 acres of land near ftabuii Creek
hurch, 8-room dwelling, throe tenan1
hOUSOS. Price $32..Vi pot' acre.

12d acres land 2'.. miles from Barks-
dale station with dwelling and out¬buildings; 2-horso farm in cultivation;
line pasture and well timbered, Price
$3,000.
60 acres of half mile irom Dial's

church wiiii dwelling and outbuildings,with 40 acres In cultivation, 10 acres of
line bottom land, Price $1,800,

173 acres of land In Dial's Township,known an the Wimm place, hounded bv
hinds of W. M. Deck, Win. Wham and
H. A. Nash, WithgOOtl dwelling, tenant
houses and three horse farm in cultiva¬
tion. See this property for there is 11
bargain for you. Price $4,000.

SI acres near Friendship church, gooddwelling and outbuildings. Mounded bv
lands of W. R. Cheek, D. Woods and
others. Price $2,500.00.

112 acres of land, bounded by 0 lal
of J. It. Switzor and Simpson estate,
with dwelling. 2 tenement houses and
good outbuildings. Price $20per acre.

I acres land and nine room dwelling,servant's house, in town of Gray Court,
Price «2(300.
63acres of bind in one mile of Green

Pond church, bounded by lands of K, C.
stone, Robert Woods and other.., with
H six room cottage, tenant house, fine
wircd-in pastures. $36 per acre.

810 acres in Laurens township, bound¬
ed by lands of W. A. Mills, V.. \.
Simpson Ludy Mills and oilier niceIwellings, well sup with tenant
houses. This farm .. ill bo divided iut
iti acre lots if no desired, rangim in
price from .?2"> to $50 p ir acre or willsell the whole for $32,000.0 »

5.32 acres land fronting North Hi
street, just outside corporate limits,with 7-room dwelling. Price $3,0(10.

It):': acres near Ml. Olive Church.
Waterloo township, known as p in of
the Washington place, two dwelling and
necessary out-buildings. Price $15.00
per acre.

G39 acres land 2 mile ; of TumblingShoals, nine room dolling, good barn
and outbuildings, 10 tenant houses, well
limbered, 14-hors0 farm In cultivation,Price per acre $35.

.''.1 acres land bounded by land of W.
R, Cheek, Jno. Smith, D. Woods and
others; has good dwelling and out hull l-
ings. Price $1,300,

115 acres <.!' land I>inl\ *

known ns the old Wham's home lei
with dwelling and out-buildings. Prie
$27.50 per acre.

200 acres of land one mile of Dial'
church; 5 tennnl houses i?.'!d phrTerms made 1 .

2o") acres in Kairvie". tow ship Orvillo cou'dv, hear Godo" bom do
by dohn Terry, Clyde in Po
en m. i others, thre< ¦<¦

church and lino sei Pi h o
per acre.

7 lots suitable for l td!.iing purpose*in the town cd' SimpsOnVillc; priceniudo right.
115 acres land k lOWh a (lie

Wham homestead or " Wit uh'i Lawn,
with dwelling and out building:. Pri
$27.50 per aero

ISO acres of lithd in t wo mil

ings. Pi ici $2.250.
127 acres land in Sullivan 1 >w iij

tenant house. Price .>'" p her«
27 heron land bounded bv '¦ V. Owim

und J. It. Willh . Price **50 1.
80 OcrCs land bound 1 l,y land

Thomas Armstrong and -I ihn |)rn.\ [01
Dwelling und Oülbuikiihgi Pi
per acre.

42 acres bounded by laud; tli
Padgett farm, I. Ü. C. Fleming, W.
Copekind, one dwelling und on li..
in;:. Price $2,250.00

60 acres at Cray Court, 1-1'OOni hotb
and out building, bounded l»y lands
E. T. Shell and M. II. Ilurdine. P.-..
$60 per acre.

Seven room house and two cl'< lo
town of Gray Court, modern bull
Price 2,500.00.
500 acres of land within six n

Laurens. five miles of Clinton, wil
dwelling and four tenant horn
acre-, in cultivation, balance in v -

land. Terms made casj at$20|
98 acre-; land hear Wat Mill

bounded by s. 1 >. oak im
Knight, 1 tenan; ho !. Pi'ii !.!') p
acre.

200 acr. s land. hounded l»v htpd
Full r. d Wohin;' a ;

Armstrong a loll
200 acres ianfjjbounded by land

Smith. .1 'jt. ,\nd
¦.f. i'r.c. -.'..lo...

11 room i\v
good bartb

Wn

255 acres Of land in Watt rlo«.<
Ship, khOWtl OS the .lohn V. Hoyiwith dtvclllng inul out-bidIdin
$1,700.

Mild I I!
bounded by land; Mrs. III!
Brown, Jno. Madden and til hi
tint houses; 7 hoi 0 farm in cui
Will be cut into li - of 100 :.(¦!
Price $20 per acre.
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Good-bye to Ans"Stock" or"Scooter" g
A\ A mar cai do double the amount^^s^*** \\ of work wi Blount's 4"V ,-. Blue"\\Middle-] r /in with\\\ a li (Stool .- >oi vr.

enough Xvyv '.. ooftina thtj
for ONE

STROHIG r *" :V°,V.S! Enough ind CUltl-I forTWO! .witha

Blount's "True I I w Mit Braake
J Used from foulfe; by the crop5.The greatest Iabor*savi ig Iiivention for Planters since the

cotton gin. Thousands inconstant uix throughout the South.
On Exhibition Every Day at

Ü n W4 .9l9 o * Ha . *. !. > y \ iS tS C.


